Erma Wood Carlson Library

WE'RE OPEN FOR QUESTIONS
Or Text us at 281.789.6286

OneSearch
Search the Lee College Library's catalog and (many) databases in OneSearch
Advanced Search What is OneSearch?

Library Catalog
Lee College Library Catalog
Search the books, ebooks, DVDs, streaming videos, periodicals, and federal
government documents available in the Lee College Library

Advanced Search

Reference Universe
Search inside books in the library:
Enter your search terms:

Databases
Choose a database by name...
…or find LibGuides and databases by topic
All databases

Course Reserves
Course Reserves
Enter your instructor’s last name, the course number, or words from the title of the item
on reserve.
Examples: "ENGL 1301" OR "Smith" OR "the promise"
Important: include space between course prefix and number as shown!

LibGuides
Research assistance, subject guides, and useful resources from your friendly librarians.
Choose a guide by name …
… or type in a search term to find LibGuides that contain your term.
You need a frame-capable browser to view this content.

**Library News**

- The library now has large umbrellas available for checkout on rainy days.
- The library is selling school supplies, including USB drives, Scantrons, pens, and white-out.
- The library has a new board game collection available for checkout, including Catan, Ticket to Ride, and others.
- The library is accepting gently used DVDs and Blu-rays to add to the collection.

**Student Resources & Services**

- Stuck on a research project? The librarians are here to help you get started.
- Need a quiet place to study? We have study rooms and cubicles for student use.
- The library offers black-and-white ($0.05 / page) and color ($0.25 / page) printing.

**FIND A CAREER**

Lee College Career Coach

**Hours**

**Fall & Spring Semesters**

- Mon.-Thu. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
- Fri. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
- Sat. 10: a.m.-2 p.m.
- Sun. closed

**Summer Sessions**

- Mon.-Thu. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
- Fri. 7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Sat.-Sun. closed

**Finals Week (Fall & Spring)**

- Mon.-Wed. 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
- Thu. 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
- Fri 7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**May-Mini**

- Mon.-Thu. 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
- Fri. 7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
• Sat.-Sun. closed

Between semesters

• Mon.-Thu. 7:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m.
• Fri. 7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.